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To)
Brides-Ele- ct

Honored at
Parties

'.

Brides-ele- ct are being feted

I V

at a round of pre-nupti- al parties
during the mid-summe- r. Norman 111 North LibertySchnoebelen and her mother, Mrs.
Joseph Bach Sr., were hostesses,1 W - ( I

' J '

for a miscellaneous snower
and dessert supper Thursday
night in compliment to Mrs.
Bach's niece, Miss Margaret Bach,
who will be married to Janes
George Wiemals on August 13.
The affair was held at the newr home of Mrs. Schnoebelen on
East Rural Avenue.

Honoring Miss Bach were Mrs.
Lawrence P. Bach, Mrs. C C.
Wiemals, mothers of the engaged
duo, Mrs. Joseph Schuetz, Mrs.
Kenneth Hagg of Woodburn,
Mrs Curtis Bach, Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. Willis Bach, Mrs. Robert
Smith, Mrs. Joseph Bach Jr., Mrs.
F. 0. Hagg, Miss Cheryl Schueti
and Miss Nancy Schnoebelen and
the hostesses. i
Fete Miss Giese
- Miss Marian Giese who will be
married to Clayton Wenger on

IS. SPOBYSW ar, miiukiry.
W -

August 19 ai me oeiisci oajjusi , TOPPERS, OUST
Come see the spectacular values during this great fashion clear-

ance . . . Specail items drastically reduced to clear out quicklyljl I.
r v i J r i i

Values to 14.95

BETTER DRESSES ( S,)
Church was honored at a bridal
party and shower Thursday even-
ing at Nicholas Casper home on
North Summer Street Hostesses
were Miss Dorothy Casper and
Miss Ruth Rae.

The evening was spent infor-
mally and a late dessert was ser-
ved.

Bidden to the shower were:
Miss Jeanette Saucy, Miss Erma
Reischke, Miss Darlene Radke,
Miss Marjorie Powell, Miss Ruth
Giese, Miss Caroline Giese, Miss
Dolores Kuper, Miss Norma Kup-e- r.

Miss Jane Hillman, Miss Caro-
line Strohmaier, Portland, Mrs.
Frank Belleque, Canby, Mrs.
James Bixel, Portland and the
hostesses. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bartosz (Joan Grace Scharf) who
were married at the First Methodist Church July 1. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Scharf, and
the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bartosz of
Turner. The couple will live in Turner. (Jesten-Mill- er Studio)

Wonderf y dresses, outstanding
fabrics . . . cool, easy to care fori
Linens, orlons, jerseys, cotton
sheers. Large selection of pretty
styles. All sizes

. Dresses, second floor
$J95Committees Make Plans for Year

Modern Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

Values to 19.95

SUMMER DRESSES

cher, program: Ernest Krause,
welfare; Tyler Morley, organiza-
tion; Mrs. Lorene Noble, edit-
orial and publicity; Carl Waddle,
resolutions; Mrs. Alma Bergquist,
refreshments; and Mrs. Peggy
Lively, sunshine.

A Benefit Coffee
Aiosworth Social Club OES is

sponsoring a benefit coffee to e
given Saturday morning from 9
to 11 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Ira Goddard, 1995 No. 19th Street

es with Mrs. Goddard
are Mrs. John Heppner and Mrs.
Kenneth Lee. AH interested mem-
bers are invited to calL

; The Marion County chapter of
the Oregon State Employes Assoc-
iation met Tuesday night in the
Administration building. Commit-
tee chairmen held separate meet-lng-s

to make plans for the com-
ing year- - Presiding was John
Brown Jr., president.

: The chapter voted to hold alter-
nate meetings every other month,
on the third Tuesdays and Satur-
days. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Alma Bergqukt, Mrs.
Nora Bennett and Kenneth- - Con-
nelly.-

Committee chairmen for the
Tear are Mrs. James Haskell, fin-

ance; Mrs. Melvin Drake, ad-

visory and legislative; Fred Zur--

Save a ten dollar bill on these!
Popular wanted fabric and styles.
Plus a good size rangel Lovely
styles. Shop early 1

Dresses, second floor

Q. Should a husband and wife
ever be placed together at the
dinner table?

A. No, they should be given
other partners.

Q. Is it proper to apply lipstick
while at a restaurant table?

A. Yes, if you can do so quick-
ly and inconspicuously.

Q. How soon should a girl
wear her engagement ring?

A. Just as soon as the engage-
ment has been announced. Values to 29.95

SHORTY COATS
Green Stamps V A ' IKv JwiAMA terrific clearance! Novelty fab-

rics in 100 wool. Assorted
styles for all season wear. Broken

sizes, but a good selection.

Coats, second floor

$115)99 L
"charge it-- kMmmmm
Credit have 1 ' Shfe1 "Ueh.rg..ccoun,.,Rob.rt,& WMClearance!

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
A fabulous clearance! Odds and
ends, broken sizes v..; Blouses,
skirts, summer sportswear . .
reduced for quick sale. Shop
earlyl -

N Sportswear, second floor

72 price Y k . mm&i
and less 1 '

Special Purchase! ZMSWWHigh-Styl- e in the JfWMWfj
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With Famous, Exclusive Features!

SNOWFIAKE
PRISCILLAS PANEIS HERS miVSS --P V--Vl

TAMBOUR
PANELS

Curtains Court Street HATHAWAY
PRISCILLAS

SUDS-MISE- R saves over half the cost
of soap or detergent and hot water . . .
stores and refuses hot, clean, sudsy
water automatically!

GUIDE LITE CONTROL-beauti- ful,

fully-illuminat- ed ... colored light
. guides your way to workless washdays!

DELICATE FABRIC GUIDE auto-
matically prevents over-washi- ng your
daintiest thinzsl

AGIFLOW ACTION washes clothes
sparkling clean, gently.

7 RINSES chase every trace of soil and
suds... yet use less water!

AR WARRANTY on sealed-i- n

transmission.
ROLLS AWAY FOR STORAGE
out of your way when not in use !

GIANT CAPACITY does a full family--

sized wash! '

Snowf lake Nylon
Delicate-lookin- g but wonderfully durable. Decorated with
frosty flocked petals . . . that never wash out, wear off I

New and very different look!

Hathaway Nylons
. give your windows and rooms a
. you'll use them the year 'round!7--

9 5
PRISCILLAS 1 00" wide to pr. 8P long

PANELS 43" wide ea., 81" long..

Hathaway curtains are sheer and misty
cool, dainty air! They launder so easily

PRISCILLAS
100 wide to pr. 45" long.
100" wde to pr. 54" long
ICQ" wide to pr. 63 long
100" wide to pr. 72" long
144" wide to pr. 81" long
192" wide to pr. 81 long
270 witse to pr. 81" long

?.!9
2.39
2.79

PRISCILLAS

1 00" wide to pair

81" long

--3.99
4.39

--4.59
--5.79

Here it is . . . the automatic washer you've been waiting for ... so
compactly built it actually needs less space than your old wringer
washer ... yet it's a big capacity washer in every respect! See this
Crctt Whirlpool Automatic Wuhcr today I

TIERS
"

84" wide to pr. 30" long.
i

84" wide to pr. 36 kng --7.99
--9.99
15.99

99n fin n
(Si

Tambour Nylon Panels '

They have a look of old-wor-ld charm These exquisite panels
are exact copies of the world-famcu- s wiss embroidered
organdy curtains that sell as high as $25 each. Flocked de-

sign permanently set. P QP
84x81" to panel pair " ' 37J pr.

PANELS
43" wide ea. 45" long
43" wid ea. 54" long : !

43" wide ea. 63" long
43" wide ea. 72" long
43" wide ea. 81" long. ... . -
43" wide ea. 90" long

5J: IW.l!flSKpiilig:- UEDG
1.25
1.45

-- 1.59
1.65

-- 1.69
-- 1.89467 Court Street
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